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PRESIDIXG Of#ICEî: (Senator Bruce)

The àour of twelve-thirty having arrived. t:e senake will

coze to order. Prayer today by :eFerend %. 2. gitkop of t:e

Faith Iutheran Church of Springfieldy Illinois. And yill our

guests in tie gallelies please rise.

:Z#ZEE59 %ITKOPI

lprayer gigen by Eeverend gitkop)

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (Senakor sruce)

Heading of tbe Journal. senator Johns.

SEHATQZ JOHSSI

:r. Presidentv I œove that +he Journals of Tuesdaye

eebruary the 28th and Rednesda yv Februar; tàe 29th. the year

198q. be postponed pending arrival of the printed Journal.

PEESIDIHG O'EICEBI (Senator Sruce)

Xou've heard the aotion. Is there discussion' Those in

favor say Aye. Gpposed Nay. The àyes have it. dotion pre-

vails. Introduction of bills.

SECBETABK:

Senate Bill 1479. introduced by Senators D'àrco and

'acGonald.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1%80e Senator Collins.

(secretary reads title of b1Il)

1481. by k:e saae sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1482, senator Carroll.

lsecretary reads title o; bill)

1483, Genator dakar.

(Secretary reads kitle of :ill)

. . .1%8%y senator Jeroze---aereœiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

1485: by khe sawe sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1486. ày the same sponsor.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1R87. Senator Kaitland.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1488. by the saae sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1489, by Senator Geo-Karisy Vadalabene. Iemàee Hacdonalde

S/ith.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

1st reading of the kills.

Senate Bill 1490 introduced by Genator Johms.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:91. Senators Blooz. Berman. Demuzio and others.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

1:92. by tbe saœe sponsors.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

Senate 9i1l 1493 introduced by Senator Grotberg.

(secretary reads title of bill)

149qe senator Glotàerg.

lsecretary reads title of bï1l)

1st reading of the tills.

Senate Bill 1495 introduced by SenatoT Etheredge.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill..-or 1st reading of the bill.

PAESIDI:G O'FICER: (Senator Bruce)

Eesolutions.

SECâETAR':

Following resolutions are all congratulatory or

coœmendatoryz

. ..R6%e Senator Carroll.

465. senator iahar and Kelly.

466. Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

461. Senakor Ge o-Earis. Pàilip Bock and Batkhausen.

468, Seaator Kellyg Rock and all Senators.
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:69, Senator Zito.

P/:SIDI'G OFFIC:H: (Senator Bruce)

Qesolution Consent Calendar. for what purpose senator

Grotberg arise;

S:NAIOE GBCTB:aG:

Thank you, :r. 'resident. to seeà leave that-.-senator

Hudson be shown as present. He's out here on his crutches

sonevhere in...in the buildinge and...and s:ould he not pake

it before we close downe I would ogly ask leave and I knov

the rules on that but...

PEESIDING OFFICER: lsenator Bruce)

kell: let's hope that he lakes here. @e donet...

S:NATO: GEOTBERGZ

He's a gounded garrior and I wovld seek that leave.

PDESIBISG OFFICE;Z

Alrig:t. If---if Senator Hudson is githin the Aearing of

zy voicey I hope that he vill hobble along quickly because we

are about to conclude. If I migbt bave the attention of the

Bodye we have one final resolution that I have.-.wogld like

to have you hear as it is read. Re have a very special guest

witb us today and one of tàe...the only ptesidential R-d

vinner. There aEe only six of them ln the tnited states and

one of thez happens to be from the state of Illinoisv and

there are only tgo in leadersàip and she :as won tàe award in

leadersbip.

SECEETABYZ

senate Resolution q63 offered by Senators Brucey Coffey

aad all Senators.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (senator Bruce)

This---this individual---tbe resolution. if I migàt just

read it for a second for you.

lsenator :ruce reads SR 463)

Senator Zito moves that the rules be suspended for the

imwediate consideraEion and adoption of tàe resolution. Gn
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the resolution-.-on tàe Dotion to sospende tàose in favor say

âye. opposed xay. Eules are suspended. on tbe motion to

adopt. those ia favor say Aye. Those opposed Kay. T:e âyes

bave it. The resolutioa is adopEed. Noge I vould like to

introduce to you..-and if I migbt :ave your attention just

for a mozent...lf I can have your attentione if we can break

up just few of khe discussion oa khe 'loor here. Senator

secker and.--ve caa just have a moœeat of quiet. we bave sort

of an organized riot today, and thates tbe wa# it usually isv

but Lori Eutler is here vith us today vità ber aotker and

fatàer Eoy.-wEoy sutler and Jean Butlere ber sisker Lisa

Balslmye her sister Linda Butler and a friead Danielli Beebe.

ànd soewu since she won the award in botb oratory and leader-

ship. s:e vould like to address the senate just for a momenty

if ve can :ave just a little bit of attention. âs senator

Donnewald saide ''Thak's al1 you get jqst a llttle attention-l'

ke vill hear Jrom Iori Butler v:o is the national winnm: in

q-H.

ic:I :uTLE::

lRemarks by Lori Butler)

PEESIDI'G OF/ICEBZ (Senator Btuce)

ând a resolution. Iori, on bebalï of tàe State Senate.

Senator Coffey vould have heen vith us today but he uas

detained. Senator C oféeye this young lady Eesides in :ïs dis-

trick; and as you beard in her speec:e sbe had mailed out

five hundred get out the vote letterse botb Senator Coffey

and I were interested ia those letters.--pulpose senator

Lechovicz ariseo

SXNâTOR tZCBOQICZZ

:r. Presidente vould the record sbow Representative

Dawson excused because of illness-.-senator Davson.

PRESIZIHG OPFICCBZ (Senator Bruce)

Journal willa--lournal *ill so indicate. senator

vadalabene, for what purpose do arise?
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SENATO: VAD;IABENEI

ïese :r. President. aembers of the senate. as you recall

last week I zade tbe annouacezent tkat t:e âwerican Leglon

gill ke celebrating tbeir sixty-fiftà àirthday from 'arch

15th to Karch 17tà. and they have qiven me a suggested

address if any of you care to pick one up. I assure youe

theyere going like hot cakes and--.you only have till toœor-

rov to get tbem-

PRESIDISG OF#ICERZ lsenator Bruce)

Thank youv Semator Vadalabeae. #or vhat purpose does

Senator Demuzio arise?

SE:àQ0: DE;UZIO:

ïes, thank youe very muc:. Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of t:e Senate. Last xeek I *as unable to.-.to be

bere, as many otbers: in tiœe to vote for the senate con-

firœation of several indivlduals. vould like to---t:e

record to show that had I been present tNat day. I would in

fact have voted for the nominees as presented by Senator

Vadalabene in their terms of their confirlation of t:e Illi-

aois Senate.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEBZ (Senator Bruce)

All right. Senator Jobns.

SZXATOE J0H5S:

Iêll just reiterate gbat he said, only aine is a little

bi* different. Had been here, and bad I been tbe tbirtietb

vote: I woqld Nave voted against Gregory coler delightedly

aad sunk his ship. Tbank you.

PBESIDING OFFICES: (Senator Bruce)

âre there further announcements? Introductlon of bills.

ACTIXG SECXETARY: (Kr. lernandes)

Seaate Pill 1496. by Senator Jobas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

senate Bill 1:97, Senator Schuneman.
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lsecretary reads tltle of bill)

1st reading of the kill.

1498. by Senator Kent Donaàue and Beraan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1499. by the saœe sponsors.I
lsecretary reads title of :ill)

1500, by Senator Etheredge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1501. by senators Hall and Vadalabene. .

lsecretary reads tïtle of bi1l)

1st readiug of the bill.

1502. by senakor Jeremiab Joyce. Smitb and Egan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1503. by Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

Seaate 3il1 lsoqe.-introduced by senakors Pbilip and

:erQan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill.

P;ZSIDISG OFFICERZ lsenator Bruce)

âny further businesa to coae before tbe senate? àre there

announcemenks? àny further businessz senator Kelly is recog-

nized for a motion.

SEHATOR KELLX:

ïes. :r. President and members of tàe Senatey I œove that

we adlourn until eleven-kbirty tomorrov; and at tbe bour of

twelve o'clock noone tbe Governor will give bis sessaqe.

PE:SIDING OFFICERZ lsenator Bruce)

àlright. Tbe Kotion is to adjourn until eleven-tbirty.

Any fartber business to coze before the Senate? Discussion of

tbe aotion to adjourn? fn the motione tbose in favor say âye.

Opposed xay. T:e âyes :ave it. The senate stands adjourned

until eleven-thirty tozorrow. Eleven-thirty. Governor's Kes-
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saqe *ill be at noon.


